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Top DEP Stories 
 
Wyalusing Rocket-Courier: Tick surveillance underway in PA 
http://www.rocket-courier.com/news/2019-03-21/Sports/Tick Surveillance Underway in PA.html 
 
Mentions 
 
Lock Haven Express: It’s spring! Get out and help clean up! (Editorial) 
http://www.lockhaven.com/opinion/editorials/2019/03/its-spring-get-out-and-help-clean-up/  
 
Public Herald/newsCOUP Podcast: Will laws or mass civil disobedience stop fossil fuels? 
https://publicherald.org/newscoup-podcast-will-laws-or-mass-civil-disobedience-stop-fossil-fuels/ 
  
DuBois Courier-Express: Water line, Symmco project cause main street construction in Sykesville 
http://www.thecourierexpress.com/news/water-line-symmco-project-cause-main-street-construction-
in-sykesville/article fcfcc189-f169-5e48-a945-daf199e03dae.html 
 
Restore Pennsylvania 
 
Standard Speaker: Yudichak: Growth will fuel future 
https://www.standardspeaker.com/news/yudichak-growth-will-fuel-future-1.2460343 
 
Forbes: Pennsylvania As The New Natural Gas Giant 
https://www.forbes.com/sites/judeclemente/2019/03/21/pennsylvania-as-the-new-natural-gas-
giant/#4b8e9a5d636c  
 
Air 
 
Butler Eagle: Moldy insulation will be replaced inside courthouse 
http://www.butlereagle.com/article/20190321/NEWS01/703219941/-1/news01 
 
Daily American: Zoning change denied for new business in Conemaugh Township 
https://www.dailyamerican.com/news/local/somerset/zoning-change-denied-for-new-business-in-
conemaugh-township/article f84d8d99-d799-5543-aa63-52e121088544.html  
 
Post-Gazette: A huge fire at a Houston-area chemical plant is out 4 days after it started 
https://www.post-gazette.com/news/nation/2019/03/20/Houston-Texas-area-chemical-fire-
extinguished-storage-facility-plant-tanks/stories/201903200155 
 
Climate Change 
 
York Dispatch: Floods show national security threat posed by climate change 
https://www.yorkdispatch.com/story/news/2019/03/22/floods-show-national-security-threat-posed-
climate-change/39240329/ 
 
WITF/AP: Great Lakes feeling effects of rapid climate warming 



https://www.witf.org/news/2019/03/report-great-lakes-feeling-effects-of-rapid-climate-warming.php 
 
Centre Daily Times: Students globally protest warming, pleading for their future 
https://www.centredaily.com/news/business/article227835914.html  
 
Centre Daily Times: Some climate change panel members are literally invested in the issue 
https://www.centredaily.com/news/politics-government/national-politics/article228116404.html  
 
Towanda Daily Review: Climate education (LTE) 
https://www.thedailyreview.com/opinion/letters to editor/letter-to-the-editor-
march/article d5c9037e-6b01-5cd5-b957-dc6d09b50af5.html 
 
Conservation & Recreation 
 
Reading Eagle: Disc golf course plan would harm nature 
https://www.readingeagle.com/news/article/letter-disc-golf-course-plan-would-harm-nature 
 
New Castle News: Quakertown project could start later this year 
http://www.ncnewsonline.com/news/quakertown-project-could-start-later-this-year/article 7f577d25-
aa28-5799-b351-748f7a522918.html 
 
Butler Eagle: Dog park at Alameda to open May 11 
http://www.butlereagle.com/article/20190321/NEWS01/703219938/-1/news01 
 
Milton Standard-Journal: DCNR secretary visits Union County; riparian buffer effort noted 
http://www.standard-journal.com/news/local/article 997e6974-4b01-11e9-af7e-374d2426aee2.html  
 
Sunbury Daily Item: Rail trail transfer pending state approval, may miss April 1 closing 
https://www.dailyitem.com/news/local news/rail-trail-transfer-pending-state-approval-may-miss-april-
closing/article b5fa2b03-2c7a-5e1a-aae8-f02501d96290.html 
 
Times Observer: Forest Plan 
http://www.timesobserver.com/news/local-news/2019/03/forest-plan/ 
 
Herald-Standard: Commissioners seek $500,000 grant for Sheepskin Trail 
https://www.heraldstandard.com/news/local news/commissioners-seek-grant-for-sheepskin-
trail/article a34e6066-4bfc-11e9-bb7f-932d3a2ffd94.html  
 
Post-Gazette: Dead raccoon found in Monroeville had rabies 
https://www.post-gazette.com/news/health/2019/03/21/Dead-raccoon-found-Monroeville-rabies-
Allegheny-County-health/stories/201903210126 
 
Herald-Standard: Youth Mentor Trout Day; 'Mentoring' not what it was 
https://www.heraldstandard.com/new today/youth-mentor-trout-day-mentoring-not-what-it-
was/article ed192af4-4b6c-11e9-97a3-b790a1977d3a.html 
 
Herald-Standard: Hummingbirds on the move, expected to arrive locally next month 



https://www.heraldstandard.com/new today/hummingbirds-on-the-move-expected-to-arrive-locally-
next-month/article 3ac30654-4b1c-11e9-9458-3f08b45d8002.html 
 
Tribune-Review: Starting in April, volunteer needed to help out at North Hills community garden 
https://triblive.com/local/north-hills/starting-in-april-volunteer-needed-to-help-out-at-north-hills-
community-garden/ 
 
Energy 
 
Pennlive: If Three Mile Island shuts down, counties could lose grant money 
https://www.pennlive.com/news/2019/03/if-three-mile-island-shuts-down-counties-could-lose-grant-
money.html 
 
Lancaster Newspapers: Downtown Lititz using Edison bulbs to light up its streets 
https://lancasteronline.com/features/downtown-lititz-using-edison-bulbs-to-light-up-its-
streets/article 02ce15de-4bd7-11e9-a659-f36b799d033f.html 
 
York Dispatch: Tell lawmakers no bailout for nuke industry 
https://www.yorkdispatch.com/story/opinion/readers/2019/03/21/letter-tell-lawmakers-no-bailout-
nuke-industry/3233794002/ 
 
York Dispatch: Nothing has changed in nuclear power industry 
https://www.yorkdispatch.com/story/opinion/readers/2019/03/21/letter-nothing-has-changed-nuclear-
power-industry/3233166002/ 
 
Bloomsburg Press-Enterprise: Deny proposed utility rate hikes (LTE) 
https://www.pressenterpriseonline.com/daily/032119/page/10/story/deny-proposed-utility-rate-hikes  
 
Centre Daily Times: Wind-solar pairing cuts equipment costs, increases output 
https://www.centredaily.com/news/business/article227759614.html  
 
Bloomsburg Press-Enterprise: Help save state’s nuclear plants (Op-Ed) 
https://www.pressenterpriseonline.com/daily/032219/page/8/story/help-save-states-nuclear-plants 
 
Post-Gazette: Missouri regulators approve Midwest wind energy power line 
https://www.post-gazette.com/business/powersource/2019/03/20/Missouri-regulators-approve-
Midwest-wind-energy-power-line/stories/201903200092 
 
Environmental Cleanup and Brownfields 
 
Morning Call: Easton Simon Silk Mill almost finished; new distillery and restaurant coming soon 
https://www.mcall.com/news/local/easton/mc-nws-easton-simon-silk-mill-20190311-story.html 
 
Carlisle Sentinel: Gas tanks removed in preparation for redesign of Carlisle intersection 
https://cumberlink.com/news/local/communities/carlisle/gas-tanks-removed-in-preparation-for-
redesign-of-carlisle-intersection/article d7842889-47b8-554e-ac20-09299dd6e92a.html 
 
Record-Argus News: Volunteers needed for statewide spring cleanup, beautification effort 



https://www.recordargusnews.com/articles/volunteers-needed-for-statewide-spring-cleanup-
beautification-effort/ 
 
Sharon Herald: Volunteers needed for Great American Cleanup 
https://www.sharonherald.com/news/local news/volunteers-needed-for-great-american-
cleanup/article f65636aa-64d4-5442-bd61-4c345857098b.html 
 
Tribune-Review: An old, vacant gas station in Oakmont may become a borough parking lot 
https://triblive.com/local/plum/an-old-vacant-gas-station-in-oakmont-may-become-a-borough-parking-
lot/ 
 
Oil and Gas  
 
Chester County Daily Local: Sen. Muth sponsors pipeline safety legislation 
https://www.dailylocal.com/news/local/sen-muth-sponsors-pipeline-safety-
legislation/article 4b614d8c-4c0b-11e9-98ac-db8d88de7f41.html 
 
WITF/StateImpact: Higher operating pressure prompts new safety concerns over Sunoco's Mariner East 
2X pipeline 
https://www.witf.org/news/2019/03/higher-operating-pressure-prompts-new-safety-concerns-over-
sunocos-mariner-east-2x-pipeline.php 
 
Wyalusing Rocket-Courier: Appeals court rules against gas firms; AG’s lawsuit against Chesapeake, 
Anadarko can go forward 
http://www.rocket-courier.com/news/2019-03-
21/Front Page/Appeals Court Rules Against Gas Firms.html 
 
Pittsburgh Business Times: Here's what's at stake in the Rice-EQT proxy battle 
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2019/03/21/heres-whats-at-stake-in-the-rice-eqt-proxy-
battle.html  
 
Tribune-Review: Glen Campbell man dies at Lawrence County gas/oil well site 
https://triblive.com/local/regional/glen-campbell-man-dies-at-lawrence-county-gas-oil-well-site/ 
 
Pittsburgh Business Times: Rices nominate their own directors to oversee EQT 
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2019/03/21/heres-whats-at-stake-in-the-rice-eqt-proxy-
battle.html 
 
Pittsburgh Business Times: Former Range Resources execs making big splash in Ohio 
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2019/03/20/former-range-resources-execs-utica-
shale.html  
 
Post-Gazette: Rice brothers name names: Nine director candidates they hope will reshape EQT 
https://www.post-gazette.com/business/powersource/2019/03/21/Rice-Energy-nominees-Pittsburgh-
EQT-board-former-directors-proxy/stories/201903210098  
 
Post-Gazette: EQT says employees took data to aid Rice in proxy battle 



https://www.post-gazette.com/business/powersource/2019/03/20/EQT-says-employees-took-data-to-
aid-Rice-in-proxy-battle/stories/201903190150 
 
Post-Gazette: Must consider the invisible dangers of fracking 
https://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/2019/03/21/Must-consider-the-invisible-dangers-of-
fracking/stories/201903190118 
 
Radiation Protection 
 
ABC27: Three Mile Island 40 Years Later 
https://www.abc27.com/investigators/on-deadline/three-mile-island-40-years-later/1866709411 
 
York Daily Record: Minor snow shuts down I-83 on a regular basis. How would it handle a mass 
evacuation? 
https://www.ydr.com/story/news/2019/03/21/three-mile-island-interstate-83-handle-mass-evacuation-
snow/3214562002/ 
 
Pennlive: If Three Mile Island shuts down, counties could lose grant money 
https://www.pennlive.com/news/2019/03/if-three-mile-island-shuts-down-counties-could-lose-grant-
money.html 
 
Pittsburgh Business Times: Report: cost of closing Beaver County nuclear assets will top $900 million 
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2019/03/21/report-cost-of-closing-beaver-county-
nuclear.html 
 
Beaver County Times: FirstEnergy: Cost to close plants tops $900M 
https://www.timesonline.com/news/20190320/firstenergy-cost-to-close-plants-tops-900m 
 
Waste 
 
Bucks County Courier Times: In Elcon fight, opponents propose clean air ordinance in Falls 
https://www.buckscountycouriertimes.com/news/20190322/in-elcon-fight-opponents-propose-clean-
air-ordinance-in-falls 
 
Reading Eagle: Berks residents oppose plan to expand life of Rolling Hills Landfill 
https://www.readingeagle.com/news/article/berks-residents-oppose-plan-to-expand-life-of-rolling-hills-
landfill 
 
Butler Eagle: Household, electronic waste collection slated in Cranberry 
http://www.butlereagle.com/article/20190321/NEWS01/703219987/-1/news01 
 
Centre Daily Times: Is your kitchen-sink disposal environmentally friendly? 
https://www.centredaily.com/news/business/article228168689.html  
 
Penn State News: EcoCoin program to decrease reliance on single-use plastics expanding to 
commonwealth campuses 
https://news.psu.edu/story/564311/2019/03/19/impact/ecocoin-program-expanding-commonwealth-
campuses 



 
WESA: Curbside Glass Recycling May Become A Thing Of The Past 
https://www.wesa.fm/post/curbside-glass-recycling-may-become-thing-past 
 
Tribune-Review: Sharpsburg, Etna compete in community clean-up for Earth Day Mayor’s Cup 
https://triblive.com/local/fox-chapel/sharpsburg-etna-compete-in-community-clean-up-for-earth-day-
mayors-cup/ 
 
Water 
 
Philly Voice: Pennsylvania among states exposing children to lead-contaminated drinking water in 
schools – report 
https://www.phillyvoice.com/lead-contamination-children-school-drinking-water-report-pennsylvania-
new-jersey/ 
 
York Daily Record: Flooded, closed roads as rain tapers off Friday, high wind gusts to settle in 
https://www.ydr.com/story/news/2019/03/22/york-county-roads-continue-flood-close-
friday/3243441002/ 
 
CBS21: Road closure due to flooding in Hellam Township 
https://local21news.com/news/local/road-closure-due-to-flooding-in-hellam-township 
 
CBS21: Volunteers needed to clean up York Co. creek following 2018 flooding 
https://local21news.com/news/local/volunteers-needed-to-clean-up-york-co-creek-following-2018-
flooding 
 
Wyalusing Rocket-Courier: Flooded home buyout program seeks applicants 
http://www.rocket-courier.com/news/2019-03-
21/Local News/Flooded Home Buyout Program Seeks Applicants.html  
 
Lock Haven Express: Woodward Twp. discusses sewer business 
http://www.lockhaven.com/news/local-news/2019/03/woodward-twp-discusses-sewer-business/  
 
Sayre Morning-Times: Sheshequin: Crossing the bridge 
http://www.morning-times.com/news/article 62d1c692-6476-56e7-8d5d-ed82f8c0e157.html  
 
Clearfield Progress-News: Curwensville Lake under new management 
http://www.theprogressnews.com/news/curwensville-lake-under-new-management/article 9a2773a2-
c66b-538b-967e-e0d317325ec3.html 
 
Wellsboro Gazette: Mansfield council and DEP to collaborate on flooding issue in borough 
http://www.tiogapublishing.com/the wellsboro mansfield gazette/mansfield-council-and-dep-to-
collaborate-on-flooding-issue-in/article 5fdf8afe-0bbf-51ff-a1c8-0fc1fccd3002.html 
 
Herald-Standard/Observer-Reporter: Construction at Charleroi locks included in federal appropriations 
https://www.heraldstandard.com/news/local news/construction-at-charleroi-locks-included-in-federal-
appropriations/article 7f575b50-49ad-11e9-914a-5b587c08d398.html  
 



Latrobe Bulletin: Derry Borough authority approves customer fee for MS4 requirements 
http://www.latrobebulletinnews.com/news/2019-03-
21/Front Page/Derry Borough authority approves customer fee for .html  
 
Latrobe Bulletin: Unity Township MA to seek bids for Pleasant Unity line replacement 
http://www.latrobebulletinnews.com/news/2019-03-
21/Front Page/Unity Township MA to seek bids for Pleasant Unity .html 
 
Post-Gazette: Securing the waterways: Funding for Lower Mon project arrives just in time 
https://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/editorials/2019/03/22/monongahela-river-locks-dams-
construction-Donald-Trump-budget-Pittsburgh-economy/stories/201903220021 
 
Miscellaneous 
 
Huntingdon Daily News: Brush fires pose danger in spring  
https://www.huntingdondailynews.com/news/local/brush-fires-pose-danger-in-
spring/article 6da98603-b8b9-570f-9909-1b258a561a27.html 
 
Butler Eagle: Burning brush is risky endeavor 
http://www.butlereagle.com/article/20190321/NEWS01/703219951/-1/news01 
 
Centre Daily Times: EPA argues for shifting focus from climate change to drinking water 
https://www.centredaily.com/news/business/health-care/article228166229.html  
 
Centre Daily Times: “Medieval” diseases flare as unsanitary living conditions proliferate 
https://www.centredaily.com/news/nation-world/national/article228054814.html 
 
WPXI: Road in South Oakland will be closed for weeks due to landslide 
https://www.wpxi.com/news/top-stories/road-in-south-oakland-will-be-closed-for-weeks-due-to-
landslide/932981918 
 
Observer-Reporter: Plans display set for Little Mingo Road Bridge project 
https://observer-reporter.com/news/localnews/plans-display-set-for-little-mingo-road-bridge-
project/article 3ba69160-4a51-11e9-ae6c-3bc328756bec.html 
 
Pittsburgh Business Times: Sustainable Pittsburgh honors companies that make environmental 
difference 
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2019/03/22/sustainable-pittsburgh-honors-companies-
that-make.html?iana=hpmvp pit news headline 
 
Tribune-Review: Pleasant Hills landslide continues to affect homes on Arbor, Temona 
https://triblive.com/local/south-hills/pleasant-hills-landslide-continues-to-affect-homes-on-arbor-
temona/ 
 
Post-Gazette: NOAA forecasters say the Midwest’s flooding could preview an unprecedented spring 
https://www.post-gazette.com/news/environment/2019/03/21/NOAA-forecasters-unprecedented-
spring-flooding-Midwest-Missouri-River/stories/201903210153  
 



Post-Gazette: Landslide mitigation a big chunk of PennDOT projects planned for 2019 
https://www.post-gazette.com/news/transportation/2019/03/21/Landslide-mitigation-PennDOT-
projects-budget-planned-2019-Pittsburgh-Allegheny/stories/201903210123  
 
Post-Gazette: Ford shifts plans for electric vehicles, self-driving cars; boosts new jobs from 850 to 900 
https://www.post-gazette.com/business/pittsburgh-company-news/2019/03/21/Ford-repackages-
investment-boosts-new-jobs-from-850-to-900/stories/201903210053 


